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ABSTRACT
The past few decades have seen a transformation in Sri Lanka from a
traditional agricultural based rural economy to a more diversified economy
leading to more pluriactive farmers. Pluriactivity has been identified as a
survival and/or capital accumulation strategy. However, available literature
reveals that all the pluriactive households are not socio-economically betteroff. The objective of the research is to compare and contrast better-off and
worse-off pluriactive households in a given locality. This is in terms of the
nature of income generation activities carried out by them and will be
discussed in line with theories of entrepreneurship.
Multiple embedded case study strategy was adopted. This was in
order to explore meanings attached to socio-economic behaviours as
perceived by the rural households. The research was carried out in a selected
village in Kurunegala district, Sri Lanka. Initially, households were divided
into soio-economically better off and worse off groups based on information
gathered from key informants and subsequently, two samples were drawn
from each group. Multiple data collection methods such as in-depth
interviews, group discussions and direct observations were used. The data
were analysed qualitatively and the findings were supplemented with
quantifiable evidences whenever necessary in order to increase the validity of
conclusions.
The study site was a typical example of a resource constrained
environment and pluriactivty has been adapted by both groups in order to
increase their household income. However, the better off households have
diversified into more off farm income generation activities and hence their
dependency on agriculture was lower than that of worse off households who
were mainly dependant on agricultural activities. In addition, the better off
households exhibited more entrepreneurial qualities as they extract values
from the environment without regard to the resource owned by them.
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Introduction and Overview
The policies implemented to improve the rural sector in Sri Lanka
have basically focused on farming activities even though the household is the
key element in studying and understanding changes within the farm sector
(Fuller, 1990). Pandya-Lorch and Braun (1992) contend that the rural
households do not always have farming as their primary occupation and even
if they do, they are much dependent on a variety of off-farm and nonagricultural income sources. Same scenario is visible in Sri Lanka as the Sri
Lankan Integrated Survey (SLIS) (1999-2000) revealed that non-farm
activities contributed 56% of the total rural household income whereas the
contribution of crop cultivation, livestock and casual agriculture wage labour
was only 23%.
A household moving into more than one income generation activity is
defined as diversification (Ellis, 2000) and the significant shift towards
diversification has led to consider improving household income through
diversification as an imperative solution to the problem, poverty. Farmers’
attempt to embrace (Clout, 1993) and maximize opportunities (Fuller, 1990)
through diversification of income generation activities that eventually result in
pluriactivity and improving household income. Evans and Ilbery (1993) had
defined pluriactivity as the phenomena of farming in conjunction with other
gainful activities, whether on or off-farm. Clout (1993) argues that
diversification should be discussed in terms of pluriactivity if it is to be used
as a solution to high levels of poverty. This enables the development of farm
households which are a vital component of the village, thus contributing to
integrated rural development (Rupena-Osolink, 1983).
Some authors have argued that certain households are pluriactive just
to maintain their household income (Bowler et al., 1996) and/or to pay for
necessities (Bowler et al., 1996). Kodithuwakku (1997) further argues that
survival may not be the only reason for being pluriactive and when
households are attracted by new opportunities pluriactivity is used to match
opportunities with resources, which will ultimately result in wealth creation
and accumulation.
Studies done in the Sri Lankan rural context reveal that the rural
community of the country is a heterogeneous farming group with a minority
of better-off households (Hettige, 1982; Gunathilake et al., 1992;
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Kodithuwakku, 1997). It is also evident from a recent study conducted by the
Department of Agriculture that 82% of the Sri Lankan farm households are
pluriactive (Deparment of Agriculture, 2000). According to the survey
‘Consumption Poverty in Sri Lanka' the incidence of poverty is 25.17% and
rural sector contribution to this is around 89% (Deparment of Census and
Statistics, 2000). This raises the question as to why a majority of Sri Lankan
rural households are worse-off despite them being pluriactive.

The Theoretical and Study Context
Pluriactivity provides avenues to develop both individual and
community well-being where the suitability of the concept of pluriactivity as a
poverty reduction strategy can be understood by looking at its significance
(Rupena-Osolink, 1983). It acts as a method of reducing income variances
(Stark and Levhari, 1982) while improving household income (Fuller, 1990;
Evans and Ilbery, 1993, De Vries, 1993) and their status (Fuller, 1990).
According to Nikajima (1986) pluriactivity minimizes the risk due to
uncertainties in agriculture and according to Hetland (1986) and Stark and
Levhari (1982) it minimizes the risk of specialization. Its role as a selfinsurance activity minimizes the impact of a down turn in farm income and
further allows farm income to be ploughed back into the farm (Weersink,
1998) or other ventures (Kodithuwakku, 1997). It also allows households to
increase the utilization of family labor and under-employed surplus labor
(Krasovec, 1983) and market integration (Dagher and Christy, 1991). This is
by mobilizing human resources in an efficient and effective manner (RupenaOsolink, 1983). It also expands the social horizons as it enables them to
diversify their ties into various other niches of the surrounding environment
(De Vries, 1993). Pluriactivity makes it possible to achieve synergistic effects
(Salter and Weinlold, 1981; Kodithuwakku and Rosa, 2002). McGrath (1996)
had argued that pluriactivity provides access to information, experience and
knowledge, which become the basis for moving into other income generation
activities. As discussed so far, all the advantages obtained through
pluriactivity allow them to achieve continued net viability and reproduction of
the business (Evans and Ilbery, 1993) and progressive improvement of
agricultural production (Rupena-Osolink, 1983). This in turn contributes to
economic wealth, employment (Reynold et al., 1994), integrated rural
development and national income (Rupena-Osolink, 1983).
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Though the concept of pluriactivity is imperative to enhance the
socio-economic status of rural households as discussed above, it has not
paved the path of success to all pluriactive households (Kodithuwakku, 1997).
In a resource constrained and barren environment it is necessary to utilize
resources efficiently and effectively and also go beyond resource limitations
in order to achieve socio economic success (Vyankarnam, 1990;
Kodithuwakku and Rosa, 2002). The spirit of entrepreneurship, according to
the same authors, relies upon the ability to capitalize whatever the
opportunities available in a given environment, which might also require the
entrepreneur to go beyond the resource limitations. Kodithuwakku and Rosa
(2002) contend that in extremely unpromising and constrained environments
entrepreneurs become pluriactive in their attempt to maximize the
capitalization of a myriad of smaller opportunities available in the given
context, leading to portfolio-entrepreneurship. According to previous research
studies the success through portfolio of income generation activities also
depends on selection of proper combination of on and off farm activities
(Krasovec, 1983), introducing components which are complementary to each
other (Hetland, 1986), not having highly positively correlated (Schwab et al.,
1989) and having more of related activities (Kodithuwakku, 1997).
According to Ucbasaran et al., (2000) biophysical and socio cultural
environment in which an entrepreneur operates and the entrepreneurial skills
possessed determine the ability of spotting opportunities and capitalizing upon
the same. Ability to spot opportunities demands the possession of necessary
data as well as cognitive ability to evaluate these while capitalizing
opportunities provided by the environmental conditions (Ucbasaran et al.,
2000) and the ability of matching resources with the opportunities, which is
an entrepreneurial quality (Scott et al., 1997). This proves that pursuing of
opportunities is contingent upon the way an individual perceives the
environmental context (Stevenson and Jarillo, 1990). Success of entrepreneurs
depends on how they have adapted to the changes in the environment (Bryant,
1989) and/or how they have changed the conditions in the environment
(Schumpeter, 1934). Therefore it may be argued that entrepreneurial process
cannot be taken in isolation from the environment of the entrepreneur
(Beckford, 1993). The interrelationship between entrepreneurial skills and
environmental conditions had been studied by Kodithuwakku (1997) in the
Sri Lankan rural context and he argues that pursuing opportunities and
mobilizing resources through social network is one of the most important
approaches to success. According to him, the process of extracting values
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through social network enables entrepreneurs to overcome resource
constraints, product market constraints, factor market constraints and the local
environment constraint. Black (1986) contend that entrepreneurs utilize the
social network as a method of sharing information, learning from other
peoples’ experience and obtaining investment funds.
In the resource constrained environment, reinvesting profits by
delaying consumption, which is known as differed gratification had also
contributed to achieve socio economic success (Kodithuwakku and Rosa,
2002).
The main objective of this research is to investigate differences
between better-off and worse-off pluriactive households of a given rural
location in terms of type of income generation activities carried out by them
and entrepreneurial qualities exhibited.

Research Methodology
Case study methodology, in particular the multiple embedded case
study design (Yin, 1994), was adopted.
Sampling decision commenced with the selection of a research site.
The research was carried out under an ongoing project in Kurunegala district
i.e. Sri Lanka Australia Natural Resource Management Project (SLANRMP),
which is funded by the Australian Agency for International Development
(AusAID). Baseline study reports and project site selection reports prepared
by the project staff were used for the purpose of selecting a proper research
site (Sri Lanka – Australia Natural Resource Management Project, 2004).
Though SLANRMP has completed baseline studies of two project sites
namely Walathwewa and Ihalathimbiriyawa, Iahlathimbiriyawa project site
which is situated in Polpitigama District Secretariat (DS) division was
selected as the appropriate research site as it consisted of pluriactive and
heterogeneous (in terms of social well-being) households (Sri Lanka –
Australia Natural Resource Management Project, 2004). The village was
treated as the physical boundary of the case study and households (130 in
total) were treated as the units of analysis.
The population was stratified initially as better-off and worse-off
households based on the information provided by key informants. The key
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informants were the Praja Niyamaka1 and two boutique keepers. Usage of key
informants to obtain initial information regarding the population was a
strategy, which had been widely adopted (Kodithuwakku, 1997; Tremblay,
1982; Johnson, 1982; Kodithuwakku and Rosa, 2002). In addition key
informants acted as gatekeepers to the village. Kodithuwakku (1997) had also
obtained the same advantage, which facilitated execution of data collection
strategies. The sampling frame was presented before each key informant
separately and they were asked to provide information on income generation
activities carried out by each household in the population and on their
differential socio-economic status (i.e. worse-off households and better-off
with reasons).
Usage of the three key informants to obtain initial information
enabled effective triangulation of information and thus enhanced the validity
of the stratification of households. The information collected through key
informants was then used to divide the population into two groups as 36
better-off households and 94 worse-off households. It was evident from the
information provided by the key informants and base line study reports that
the better-off households were having diverse composition of income
generation activities and non-routine behavioural patterns. The non-similarity
among the better-off households in terms of the income generating activities
led to the selection of all of them to the sample. This was mainly due to the
anticipation of researchers that such variability among income generating
activities would provide an opportunity to have a complete understanding of
the entrepreneurial behaviour in the given context. Unsuccessful households
were grouped according to the type of their income generation activities and a
proportionate sample of 36 was selected.
A complex phenomenon could be best approached through multiple
data sources and methods since it improves the validity (Bonoma, 1985) and
the reliability (Kirk and Miller, 1986) of the research. Therefore both primary
and secondary data were obtained. Multiple methods such as in-depth
interviews with key informants (Kodithuwakku, 1997), project staff and
households, group discussions, direct observations (Hartley, 1989) and
participating in village committee meetings were used to collect primary data.
In-depth interviews were aided by an unstructured questionnaire. Fieldwork
1

Praja Niyamaka is elected by villagers as the representative of the village in
order to coordinate activities of the ongoing project.
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was carried out for a one month period. Secondary data were obtained from
base line reports and project site selection reports produced by Sri Lanka
Australia Natural Resource Management Project (SANRMP).
Qualitative data analysis was done and findings were supplemented
by quantifiable evidence. “Within case analysis” was performed in order to
identify the key processes within each sub case (Kodithuwakku, 1997) and
“cross case analysis” was performed in order to identify patterns in terms of
similarities and differences (Eisenhardt, 1989).

Results and Discussion
Environmental Context Influences Households to be Pluriactive. As
mentioned in the literature the behaviour of households was drastically shaped
by the environmental context in which they operate. The research site was an
example of a resource constrained and harsh environment. As illustrated in
Figure 1, lack of enough rainfall and irrigation facilities, which had the
capability of providing irrigation water only to 28.44% of the total cultivated
area (Sri Lanka – Australia Natural Resource Management Project, 2004), had
restricted paddy cultivation only to the Maha season.

Figure 1:
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Every year the months of July, August and September are
characterized by the prevalence of a drought period. Being a site situated
around a mountain had resulted in having a thin, rock-strewn and infertile soil
conditions. Pervasiveness of limited market opportunities for paddy had
escalated the severity of the situation. As illustrated in Figure 2, paddy and
rice marketing is entirely run by two households namely, a boutique keeper
(who receives paddy through paddy credit exchange and runs the only rice
mill of the village) and a household (who operates a parboiling venture).
Figure 2:

Paddy marketing channel
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Low level of infrastructure facilities has made the situation further
constrained. Other than four households that had generators and three
households that had solar power electricity, the rest did not have electricity.
Their only way of communication was the telephone at the boutique.
In this resource constrained environment, all the households engaged
in more than one income generation activity. Despite everybody being
pluriactive, only 27.7% of households were better off.
Both better-off and worse-off households were exhibiting similar
behaviour in crop cultivation where paddy was cultivated only in Maha
season and crop cultivation was not practiced during Yala season (due to lack
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of rainfall) except for sesame, which was sometimes cultivated if enough
rainfall was received (Figure 1). The difference observed between these two
groups in relation to crop cultivation was the level of importance placed on
the income received through crop cultivation as a source of household income
where the level of importance placed by better-off households was
significantly lower than that by worse-off households. Sixty one percent of
better-off households was receiving a permanent monthly income. A majority
of better-off households was operating their own businesses (e.g. masonry
work, boutique keeping, operating quarry, carpentry, and selling fish etc) in
addition to the income obtained through paddy cultivation and permanent jobs
(Table 1).
Table 1:

Differences between better-off and worse-off households in
term of type of income generation activities

Category

Income generating activities

%

Better-off

Monthly income + Crop cultivation

38.9

Monthly income + Own business + Crop

22.2

households
cultivation
Own business + Crop cultivation

38.9

Worse-off

Selling wage labour + Work as tenants +

22.2

households

Crop cultivation
Selling wage labour + Crop cultivation

50.0

Monthly income + Crop cultivation

27.8

Source: See the text for the discussion

In contrast, 72.2% of worse-off households was involved in selling
wage labour for agricultural or non agricultural activities and/or worked as
tenants in the fields of better-off households in addition to crop cultivation
(Table 1). On the other hand, these tenancy agreements were not permanent
and the power of making the decision regarding continuation or termination of
the agreement was vested upon the land owner who was usually a better-off
household. Thus the level of importance placed by worse-off households on
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the income obtained through crop cultivation was relatively high. In contrast
better off households had a less dependency on farming activities due to off
farm income generation activities carried out by them. According to the Table
2 and 3, it is clear that the income generation combinations of better-off
households comprised of higher proportion of off farm income generation
activities where as that of worse-off households consisted of only farming
activities.
Table 2:

Type of income generation activities carried out by selected
better-off households

Sub
case

Type of income generation activities

2

Boutique, mill, sewing clothes, communication center, animal
husbandry, crop cultivation, paddy buying and selling business,
ROSCRAS2

22

Crop cultivation, vehicle brokering, confectionary industry,
ROSCRAS

17

Crop cultivation, carpentry work, hiring out tractor and dynamo,
hiring out van

39

Crop cultivation, quarry, foreign remittances, ROSCRAS

59

Assistance Agricultural Research Officer, crop cultivation,
supplying ground nut certified seeds, ROSCRAS

Source: See the text for the discussion

2

ROSCRAS (Rotating Savings and Credit Association) is a method used by
households to save money. Every month a particular amount of money is pooled by
every one in the group. The total amount of money pooled per month is given to
one person in which the order of receiving money is decided through a lottery.
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Table 3:

Type of income generation activities carried out by selected
worse-off households

Sub case
41

Type of income generation activities
Paddy cultivation, Sell wage labor, work as a tenant

57
49

Paddy cultivation, Sell wage labor, work as a tenant
Paddy cultivation, sell wage labor

34

Crop cultivation, sell wage labor

Source: See the text for the discussion

Another important observation is the prevalence of permanent
monthly income earners in both the better-off and worse-off groups. In spite
of having similar income generation activity combinations one group is socioeconomically better-off whereas the other is not. On the other hand, worse-off
monthly income receivers had not involved themselves in any other income
generation activities other than crop cultivation. In contrast, 36.36% of betteroff monthly income receivers were carrying out their own businesses in
addition to crop cultivation.
Entrepreneurial Qualities and Well-being Status of Rural Pluriactive
Households
Better-off households were exhibiting entrepreneurial qualities in
pursuing opportunities and capitalizing them through social networks,
pluriactivity and creativity, whereas this was not evident among worse-off
households. This behaviour pattern of better-off households had given them
the opportunity of extracting benefits from resources, which were not under
their control, thus moving beyond boundaries. This will be further elaborated
in following sections of the discussion.
Exhibiting Entrepreneurial Qualities through Social Networks
The interaction among better-off households and between better-off
households and rest of the villagers was a crucial factor that enabled them to
mobilize resources that were not under their control. Though the existence of
a social network was a common scenario in both groups, better-off
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households were having broader social networks that extended beyond the
village, whereas those of worse-off households were narrow and basically
restricted to the village. On the other hand, the utilization of social networks
by worse-off households was limited only to overcome factor market
constraints during the crop cultivation period and to find a livelihood during
rest of the periods whereas better-off households have utilized it for multiple
purposes as described below.
Better-off households had utilized social networks effectively in
overcoming resource constraints such as labour, knowledge and low access to
formal institutions and in avoiding possibility of resource conflicts arising due
to involvement of many income generation activities. As illustrated in the Box
1, in the case 53 an unusual tenancy agreement4, had enabled landlord and
tenant overcome resource constraints and thus move beyond resource
limitations. If there were no such unusual agreements these benefits would not
be achieved by them. Such unusual tenancy agreements were always visible
among better-off households in which worse-off households were tenants.
Such relationships of better-off households with worse-off households had
resulted in transferring the success of better-off households to worse-off
households as well.

Box 1: Case 5
Case 5 had land and financial facilities to purchase inputs but lacked enough
labour due to usage of his own labour in other ventures which had given him
higher profits, while his tenant had surplus labour and a tractor. Thus tenancy
agreement allowed them to pool resources to overcome resource constraints by
obtaining the advantage of utilizing resources which were not owned by them.

3
4

Cases are the households (head of the household in particular).
The tenancy agreements, which didn’t comply with the paddy lands act, which was
implemented in 1958, were considered as unusual. The law was such that the
landowner was bestowed with ten bushels or quarter of the yield, which is lesser,
for the provision of the land whereas the tenant received the rest for bearing input
cost and labour cost.
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Another strategy adopted by better-off households in order to
overcome labour constraints during peak labour demanding periods was the
formation of groups. On the other hand, these groups had reduced the cost of
production since the better-off households belonging to such groups jointly
worked in the fields of group members without any payment.
Better-off households had collectively overcome the constraint of low
access to formal financial institutions by introducing a ROSCRAS (Rotating
Savings and Credit Association) method, that gave the opportunity of
obtaining an interest due to some of the features of an auction. The lump sum
of the ROSCRAS money was given to the highest bidder from whom the
interest was deducted. Then the deducted amount, which was equivalent to the
bid, was divided among the rest. This amount was like an interest received for
waiting for another month. In addition this reduces the transaction cost of
obtaining formal credit thus providing them an easy and profitable access to
finance. This was possible only due to the social network they had built up.
Better-off households had reallocated misallocated resources through social
contacts in conquering resource constraints. The interaction between case 39
(Box 2) and his brother shows how these two parties had mobilized resources
which were not owned by them. The brother mobilized the knowledge, skills
and social contacts of the case 39 while the case 39 utilized the quarry
possessed by the brother in order to overcome the constraint of lack of initial
capital. From a social point of view this interaction resulted in reallocating the
misallocated quarry thus providing employment opportunities to worse-off
households as workers of the query.
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Box 2: Case 39
Case 39 had the advanced technical knowledge of running a quarry and a wider
social network but he lacked enough initial capital to purchase a quarry,
whereas his brother possessed a quarry, which was running at a loss due to the
production of low quality products. They had blended the resources they owned
and this enabled them to maneuver a profitable venture where both of them
benefited. In addition ten worse-off households were working in the quarry.

Better-off households that were having their own businesses had to
rely on customers outside the village since adequate amount of contracts were
not received from the village. Communication was the major constraint in
contacting outsiders. Thus social networks had been exploited by them in
enhancing input and output market opportunities. For example a symbiotic
relationship was always observed among masonry work contractors and
carpenters in sharing information about contracts where the party who
received the contract always tried to introduce the other party. This allowed
them to obtain benefits mutually from the social networks of the other party
and to overcome the barrier of receiving a lower number of contracts due to
inadequate communication facilities.
Better-off households made use of social networks as a strategy of
obtaining a secured supply of inputs and demand for outputs by minimizing
the risk of uncertainty. The relationship between the persons in case 2 and
case 12 (Box 3) enabled case 2 to receive an incessant and secured input for
his rice mill and in return case 12 received a continuous demand for the
output of his parboiled rice production enterprise. This interaction had given
them the advantage of obtaining higher profits through value addition.
Box 3: Interaction between case 2 and 12
Case 2 received paddy due to ‘credit paddy relationship’ (will be discussed in
detail later) and he sold paddy to case 12 for parboiling and parboiled rice was
sold back to case 2 for milling.
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Social networks had been utilized by better-off households in
minimizing risk of default where credit paddy exchange relationship is a
better example5. Boutique keeper involved in lending money and selling
goods on credit to worse-off households and the credit was exchanged for
paddy during the time of harvesting. The boutique was the place where people
purchase their day-to-day needs and gather every day to spend their leisure
time and this made it possible for the boutique keeper to build up contacts. It
also made it difficult for the borrower to escape without repaying. As
discussed, though the resource-starved environment had influenced everybody
to be pluriactive, the way in which households benefited out of it was
different.
Exhibiting Entrepreneurial Qualities through Pluriactivity
Better-off households were different in the type of income generation
activities carried out and in the way of mobilizing pluriactivity in obtaining
benefits out of it. Worse-off households have become pluriactive in order to
find a livelihood during the off-season since crop cultivation was not
practiced during that time. They sold wage labour to better-off households for
carrying out other income generation activities (72.2% of worse-off
households) during this season whereas better-off households had a
combination of income generation activities, which had ultimately minimized
income fluctuations and the dependency on agriculture as a source of income.
This phenomenon was quantified by giving a score to each income generation
activity according to the dependency on rainfall and a final score was
obtained with respect to each household (Figure 3). The scores obtained by
each household were plotted in a scatter diagram. The diagram indicates that
the higher the score the higher the dependency on rainfall. According to the
results worse-off households have obtained higher scores compared to betteroff households, which proved the fact that though they were pluriactive their
income generation activities were highly dependent upon rainfall, where
uncertainty and lack of rainfall had restricted them being better off. In contrast
better-off households had moved away from activities, which were dependent
upon rainfall, especially to non-agricultural activities. This argument was
further facilitated by the type of income generation activities carried out by
better-off and worse-off households (Table 2 and 3). According to the view of

It is also known that boutique keepers often use such relationships to exploit
farmers, but this aspect of the problem was not addressed in the study.
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better-off households minimization of income fluctuation had allowed them to
plan their spending beforehand and keep targets in their lives.

Figure 3:

Dependency on rainfall for income generation activities
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Pulriactivity enabled better-off households to avoid the requirement
of borrowing money for paddy cultivation whereas this was not evident
among worse-off households. Better-off households were able to utilize
profits received from other income generating activities for paddy cultivation.
Better-off households practiced reinvesting profits whereas worse-off
households have utilized profits basically for consumption. This was clearly
indicated by their life goals (Figure 4). Reinvestment was made possible for
better-off households due to their involvement in many non-rainfall dependent
income generation activities (Tables 2 and 3). Visibility of growth in
businesses of better-off households, which was revealed from their life
history, was the best proof for this argument.
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Figure 4:

Main life goals of better-off and worse-off households
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Pulriactivity had given better-off households access to information,
experience and knowledge, which had become the basis for moving into other
income generation activities and to achieve business growth. In case 22 (Box
4), the knowledge on confectionary industries had been obtained while the
individual was working as a vehicle broker and this enabled him to learn
methods of preparing confectionaries, understand the prevailing demand for
confectionaries and to select market segments, which could be best exploited
with limited resources.
Box 4: Case 22
The case 22 had come up with unique recipes of preparing confectionaries by
integrating traditional methods with the commercial methods and this had
allowed him to compete well with existing sellers and capture a higher market
share.

Case 2 is also another example of (Box 5) using pluriactivity as a
method of acquiring knowledge and skills. The knowledge on new income
generating activities had been obtained by case 2 through diverse income
generating activities carried out by him.
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Box 5: Case 2
In case 2, the knowledge of running a rice mill had been obtained by the
boutique keeper, from traders who frequently came to transact with him. The
gained knowledge enabled him to expand his business into four hullers, namely
rice huller, rubber huller, chillie huller and flour huller.

Pluriactivity had enabled better-off households the opportunity of
vertical integration. Case 2 is a good example of households (Box 4) that had
a combination of income generation activities, which resulted in vertical
integration. He owned a boutique, a money lending business, a rice buying
and selling business and rice and flour milling business, in addition to crop
cultivation and this had given him the opportunity of using output of one
activity as an input to the other. In addition this combination of activities had
given him the opportunity of sharing the cost of transportation and storage. He
sold goods on credit in the boutique and carried out a money lending business
where the debt was exchanged with paddy during the harvesting period. This
enabled him to purchase paddy in bulk from villagers at the lowest price
without any cash involvement (since paddy was exchanged for credit) and
reduce the cost and time of collection of paddy since the villagers were
obliged to come to the boutique and sell paddy to the boutique owner in order
to repay the debt. This in turn gave him the opportunity of selling rice in bulk
during the period rice fetches a higher price. This had increased the
bargaining power and ultimately resulted in increasing profits.
Case 17 and 27 are also examples of better-off households (Box 6)
that had minimized cost of production through pluriactivity. As illustrated,
though the tractor was used for supplementary activities, they were not faced
with a resource conflict situation due to usage of it at different time periods.
They had minimized the cost and obtained profits instead, by using the same
resource for many activities. This unique combination of income generation
activities had paved the path for them to be better-off according to their
perception.
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Box 6: Case 17 and 27
Case 17 and case 27 carry out carpentry work, hire out generators and tractors
in addition to crop cultivation. The tractor was used to transport furniture and
machines needed for carpentry work, generate power from generators, plough
their own land and it was hired out for paddy cultivation and for generation of
electricity.

The benefits obtained through pluriactivity by better-off households
were transferred to worse-off households through a multiplier effect. The
boutique was the best example for this and the success of the boutique owner
has trickled down to the rest of the villagers by way of having access to better
goods and services, informal credit facilities, and employment opportunities
for worse-off households in the other enterprises carried out by him. The
better-off households who were operating their own businesses had provided
employment opportunities to 72.2% of the worse-off households. This was the
only source of income during the Yala season since crop cultivation was
practiced only during the Maha season. This illustrates how better-off
households have contributed to the economic wealth and integrated rural
development through exchange of values with worse-off households.
As discussed, though the significance of pluriactivity was different
from one better-off household to the other, the commonness was that every
one had obtained more than one advantage by being pluriactive in comparison
with worse-off households who had become pluriactive just to find a
livelihood with the objective of fulfilling their daily consumption.
Exhibiting Entrepreneurial Qualities through Creativity
Better-off households were creative in spotting opportunities and
capitalizing these. Thus this had enabled them to increase market
opportunities and acquire higher profits. The unique combination of income
generating activities carried out by them was the direct and visible outcome of
their creativity (Table 2). As illustrated in case 17 (Box 7), creativity had
allowed them how to increase market opportunities and resulted in obtaining
higher profits.
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Box 7 : Case 17
Case 17 had shown his creativity by introducing a dynamo and a tractor to
generate electricity to match with the opportunity of finding a tractor free of
charge by villagers for a special occasion. Thus he hired out only the dynamo
and charged half the rate for hiring a generator. In addition this new method has
the capacity of generating more electricity than a generator. Therefore he had
been able to capture a better share of the market.

In addition, the ROSCRAS method, the credit paddy exchange
relationship showed their creativity.

Conclusions and Policy Implications
The research study discussed that better-off pluriactive households
were different from worse-off pluriactive households in terms of
combinations of income generation activities and the way as to how they have
obtained benefits through social network, pluriactivity and creativity, that
ultimately result in exhibiting entrepreneurial qualities that worse-off
households were lacking. Findings were consistent with previous research
findings.
In a resource constrained environment income generation activities,
other than crop cultivation, make a bigger contribution to household income.
Therefore it is important to change the focus from improving ‘farm income’
to improving ‘household income’ as highlighted by many researchers. The
highest level of economic success and wealth accumulation was visible
among households that were operating their own businesses and they have
contributed to integrated rural development and economic wealth. Therefore it
is important to support this group by way of improving infrastructure,
providing market opportunities, credit facilities etc. The households that had
become better-off were having the quality of differed gratification. That raises
the question of effectiveness of income transfer policies. The better-off
households that had their own business had obtained required skills through
outside contacts (e.g. skills required for masonry work, carpentry work etc.)
whereas worse-off households did not have these skills. Therefore it is
worthwhile to provide such training that creates diverse income generation
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activities. As discussed above, not having better marketing facilities for crops
resulted in ‘crops to credit exchange’ thus avoiding ability of reinvesting
profits. Therefore improvement of marketing facilities or provision of avenues
for value addition could be considered as supportive for the socioeconomic
success of pluriactive households. Finally it can be concluded that even
though pluriactivity seems to be an imperative solution to poverty, utilization
of this tool for policy making should be done with great care since all
households have not benefited by being pluriactive. Therefore when policies
are drawn, it is important to be sensitive to such differences observed among
better-off and worse-off pluriactive households.
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